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Dear Madam/Sir,

Sublect: Do! 8nd Don'tr for agencle! sceklng omlnc verlrlcatlon o, Aadhaar
Today, Aadhaar ha3 become one the mosl reliable pieces of identily proof tor a resident. The
acceplability of Aadhaar has also become ubiquilous, both in lhe domains of govemment and private sector
user schem$ & sewices.

2.

Since the first Aadhaar came inlo being in Sep, 2010. more than 135 crore Aadhaars have been
\Men il comes to putling Aadhaar to use, there are about 177 authentication user agencies
registered with UlDAl, including both public and pdvate enlities, that carry oul more than 6 crores online
issued till date.

Aadhaar aulhentications daily

for rendering various user services that reguire authentic€lion of

an

individual's identity in real-time and in a non-repudiable way.

3.

Apart from online authentication of Aadhaar done by entitie3 regictered with UIOAI (called ag
Requ$ting Entities-RE), there are also offline mean3 available to verify Aadhaar. Offline verilicalion is the
use of Aadhaar for identity verificalion and ca(ryin.g oul KYC process locally. wilhout 3ending data to and
receiving r$ponse from UIDAI online. The organizalions desi/ous of conducting oftline verification of an
Aadhaar number holder wilhout doing any regislration with UIDAI are knoum a! Offline Verification Seeking
Entitie3(OvSE).

4.

Offline verirication of Aadhaar involver validalion ot UIDAI'3 digital 3ignalure prescnt eilher within
lhe secure OR code (displayed on Aadhaar letter, eAadhaar. Aadhaar PVC card, m-Aadhaar) conlaining
the resident's Aadhaar data or the paperless omine e-KYC XML file. A resident may voluntarily use the
Aadhaar number to establish his/her identity by way of omine verirication by an OVSE.

5.

while wege ol Aadhaar, especially oflline usage, has enormously expanded, it has been observed
thal many a time, the OVSES (and also REs, in 3ome case!) resort lo collection ol physical copi$ of
Aadhaar letler or e-Aadhaar and also, withoul conductang verification (authentication. in case of an RE) of
Aadhaar documenl presented. Some agencies have also been found to have very little awareness about
their obligations as enshrined in the Aadhaar Act, 2016 and amendments & regulalions thereof. While il is
important thal offline usage of Aadhaar is promoted in slill grealer number of area3 & use-cases in the
counlry, employing the prescribed ways & means of using Aadhaar is e$ential to ensure that basic
essence & purpose of it is nol losl. ln the same vein, compliance to the lalv!/rule!,/reEulalions governing
usage ol Aadhaar cannol be compromised in any way.

6.

ln this context, a public circular listjng out some of the important Dos and Don'ts tor Oftline
verilication Seeking Enlitieg (OVSE) was recently published by UlDAl. A copy of lhe same is enclo3ed
heretvith for your kind reference.

7.

lt i! requested lhal this circular be widely circulaled wilhin all the organiz.tion, lnstitutions/
Authoritie, Corporaliond Other Bodies under your Ocpartmenl.
Wth regards,
Yours Sincerely,
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[Jniquc ldcntilication Authoritl' ol India
( Aadhaar [)sagc Division)
LJIDAI llQs.
Bangla Sahib lload. Ilchind Kali Mandir.
Colc Markct. Nerv Dclhi. ll000l
Dated: 3t Octobcr. 2022

( lll( trl.,\ll
Subjcct: lJsagc of Aarlhaar- Do's

& l)on'ls for Offlinc Vcrification Sccking l]ntitics (OVStls).

Ofllinc vcrification is thc usc ol'Aadhaar lor carryirrg out identity verilication and KYC
proccssl's locallr'. without connccting 1o thc Ccntral Idcntitics l)ata Rcpository (CIDR) of UlDAt.
'l
hc organizatiorrs conducting olllinc vcrilication of an Aadhaar nurtrbcr holdcr for a lawf'ul purposc
arc tcrnrcd as Otllinc Vcriticatiorr Sccking Iintitics (OVSI1). lltct'. Scction '2- Dcfinitions'. Aadhaar
(Authcntication and Ol'llinc Vcrilication) Rcgulationsl

'Ihcrc arc tu'o modcs ol'olflinc vcrillcation. viz thc Sccurc
QR Codc (displayed on Aadlraar
lcttcr. c-Aadhaar. Aadhaar l)V('card and nr-Aadhaar ) and thc Aadhaar Paperlcss Oftlinc e-KYC
XMl. (dounloadcd l'rorrr thc (.llt)Al ucbsitc and nr-Aadhaar). Both thc Securc QR Codc and the'
Aadhaar Papcrlcss Olllinc c-KYC' XMl. contain thc rcsident's data tlrat is digitally signcd b1' LJIDAL
'l
his is an csscntial sccurity conrpollent that cstablishcs thc authcnticity of thc docunrcnt. as
prcscntcd b1' thc rcsidcnt sccking scnicc from arr OVSI|. Scanning ol' sccurc QR codc (rvhich
includcs validation ol'{.ilt)AI's digital signature) is possible using Aadhaar Securc QR codc scanncr
-l'his
application.
scanucr application is lrccly availablc lbr both Android and iOS bascd mobilc
phoncs as rvcll as Windorvs hascd applications. 'l'hc scanncr is also availablc as part ol Ull)Al's mAadhaar nxrhilc applicatiorr. lirr both Android and iOS phoncs.

2.

.i.

llcsidcnts mav voluntarily usc thc Aadhaar numbcr lirr a lasl'ul purposc. tt) csublish thcir
idcntity by rvay ol'olTlinc vcrillcation by an OVSt'1. lior thc purposc of ofllinc vcrilication by an
OVSI;. thc Aadhaar nunrbcr holdcl nrav usc hisihcr Aadhaar cithcr in (i.) thc physical tbrm likc
Aadhaar lc(tcr (or cop)' thcrcol) or printr'd c-Aadhaar or Aadhaar PVC (lardl or in (ii) thc clcctronic
lbrnr likc c-Aadhaur/ Aadhaar l)a1,.-rlcss Olllinc c-KY(l (XMl.)i mAadhaar.

{.
(A)

l'olftrrving arc thc Dos:lnd l)on'ts to bc follorvcd b1,thc OVSt)s:
Dos:-

i. llc courtcous

to rcsidcrrts. Assurc thc rcsidr.'nt about thc sccuritv &
Aadhaar ht'ing uscd lbr olllinc lcrilication.

ii.

ctrn

lldcntialitv of thcir

[]c surc to carrv (]trt ol'l'linc vcrilication ol'Aadhaar (as pcr para 2 abovc) prior to acccpting it
as prool'ol' idcntitl . 'l'his applics to all rnodcs ol'oljlinc usagc ol' Aadlraar. ic. sccurc QR
('otlc on Aadhaar l.cttcr (or cop) thcrcol) / c-Aadhaar/ nr-Aadhaar or in thc Aadhaar
l'apcrless Ofllinc c-KY(l (XML). as tlrc casc ntal bc.

2

nt.

Carry out ofllinc vcritication ofAadhaar only for thc lau lirl purposc spccilied to thc Aadhaor
number holdcr along uith his/ hcr cxplicit consent fi)r vcrillcation takcn cithcr in phvsical or

clcctronic foim. Maintain logs/ rccords of thc conscnt l'or anv tuturc audit bt. UIF)AI or anv
agency thcreof.
|

\'.

Provide the resident. dcsirous ofavailing any scrrice l'ronr OVSII. orhqr viable alternarirc
means of idcntification, in addition to Aadhaar. as rc-quircd lbr rendcring the sen,ice.
Flnsure that Aadhaar data collcctcd is not shared

rlith anl' cntit) c\ccpt in accordancc rvitlr

the Aadhaar Act and/or rcgulations thcreol.
\/

t.

for rclising to or bcing unablc to undcrgo
of'lline verification of Aadhaar providcd that the rcsidr"'nt is able to idcntili' himsellT hersclf
l-lnsure thal no scrvicc is de'nicd to any rcsident

through other viable altcrnativc mL'iuls. as suggcste-d bv thc OVSI:.

linsure full coopcration to thc n uthorit),. or any agcnc) appointcd or authorizcd by it or anr
othcr authorized invcstigation agcncl. in casc ofanl' fraud inve'stigation involving Aadhaar.

vrr

\

l

.

tx.

(B)

I)o inform thc Authoritl'and thc Aadhaar numhcr holdcr. rr.ithout unduc dclay'and in no casc
hc1'ond 72 hours alicr having knorrlcdgc of misusc ol'anv inlornration or sl slems rclatcd to
thc. Aadhaar liamcu'ork or anv conrpronrise of Aadhaar rclatcd infornration.
Iinsure slrict conrpliancc to thc Aadhaar Act and Regulations and to an1' other directions
rcceived from UIDAI lrom timc to timc. $ith rcspcct to obligations olOVSl-.s.

Don'ts:-

I)o not acccpt Aadlra:rr numbcr. in phvsical or clcctronic tirrm. as a proof oi identitl lbr a
lawfll purposc. without llrst vcritiing thc digital signaturc of thc Authority as providcd in thc
Aadhaar Sccurc QR ('odc on Aadhaar Lcttcr or e-Aadhaar or m-Aadhaar or Aadhaar
Paperless Ofilinc !'KYC (Xl\41.). as thc case may bc.
.

I

.

lv.

Do not perform verification of Aadhaar *ithout cxplicit conscnt ot'thc Aadhaar nunrbcr
holder in thc lbrm & nlanncr us prcscribcd.
[)o not pcrlorm olflinc vcrilication on behall'of an)' othcr cntit] or person.

Do not collect. usc or storc Aadhaar numbcr or biomctric intbrmation ol'the resident alicr
having conductcd ofl'line ve'ritication ol' Aadhaar. Post vcritication. il' the OVSE finds it
ncccssary l'or any rcason. to storc a copy of Aadhaar lettcr/ e-Aadhaar. thc OVSE musl cnsurc
that Aadhaar number is redactcd/ maskcd and irrctrier ablc through anl rneans by any entit).
including by OVSLI itscll'.
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(Kuldeep Singh)
Asstt. Director (AU)
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Dos and Don'ts for agencies seeking offline verification of Aadhaar

From : KULDEEPSINGH <ad.au-hq@uiclai,net.in>
Subject : Dos and Don'ts for agencies seelking offiine
verification of Aadhaar

Thu, Nov L7,2022 12:08

4pl

PM

alt€,chment

To : Manoj Ahuja <Secy-agri@nic.in>, Dr(Mr) Himanshu
Pathak <dg.icar@nic. in >, Jatinclranath Swain <secyfisheries@nic.in>, Shri Rajesh K.umar Singh IAS
<secyahd@nic.in>, chairman@dae.gov.in, RAIESH
KOTECHA <secy-ayush@nic.in>, Office of Secretary
(C&PC) <sec.cpc@nic.in>, Ms Sl. Aparna <secypharma@nic. in >, Secy moca <secy. moca@nic. in>,
Secretary Coal <secy.moc@nic.in>, Secy DPIIT
<secy-ipp@nic.in >, Commerce Secretary Office
<csoffice@nic.in>, K Rajaraman <secy-dot@nic.in>,
Secretary Posts <secretary-posts@indiapost.gov.in>,
ROHIT KUMAR SINGH <secy-ca@nic.in>, Shri
Sanjeev Chopra <secy-food@nic.in >, Gyanesh Kumar
<secy-coop@gov. in >, Secretary MCA
<secy.mca@nic.in>, Govind Mohan <secyculture@nic.in>, Secretary DP <sdpns@nic.in>, Shri
V'rjoy Kumar Singh IAS <secyes'ar@nic.in>, Shri
Giridhar Aramane <defsecy@nic.in>, Mr Lok Ranjan
<secydoner@nic.in>, Dr M Ravichandran
<secretary@moes. gov.in >, Ms /\nita Karwal
<secy.sel@nic.in>, K. Sanjay Murthy
<secy.dhe@nic.in >, Secretary ltleitY
<secretary@meity.gov. in >, Ms l-eena Nandan <secymoef@nic.in>, SAURABH KUMAR
<secyeast@mea.gov.in >, Dammu Ravi
<secyer@mea.gov.in >, Dr. Ausaf Sayeed
<secycpv@mea.gov.in>, Shri Ajay Seth <secydea@nic.in >, T.V. Somanathan <secyexp@nic, in >,
Shri Tarun Bajaj Secretary DOR <rsecy@nic.in>,
Secretary DFS <secy-fs@nic.in>, Shri Ali R. Rizvi
<secy-dpe@nic.in >, Secretary l4oFPI
<secy.mofpi@nic.in>, Mr Rajesh Bhushan
<secyhfw@nic.in>, Office of Secretary DHR <secydhr@gov.in >, Arun Goel <shiofl'@nic.in >, Registrar
General and census commissioner <rgi.rgi@nic.in>,
Dr. Dharmendra Singh Gangwar <secybm@nic.in >,
SECREIARYOL <secy-ol@nic.in>, Anuradha Prasad
<secy-iscs@nic.in >, Ajay Kumar Bhalla
< hshso@nic. in>, Manoj Joshi <secyurban@nic.in >,
Apurua Chandra <secy.inb@nic.in >, Secretary DIPAM
<secydivest@nic.in>, Shri Pankaj Kumar <secymowr@nic. in>, Ms. Vini Mahajan <secydws@nic.in >,
O/o Secy Labou r Employment <secylabou r@nic. i n >,
Shri S.K.G Rahate <secy-jus@gov.in>, Dr. Niten
httpsr/email.gov.ln/h/printmessage?id=C:-336270&E=Asia/Kolkata&rim=1
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Chandra, Law Secretary <secylaw-dla@ni c.in >,
Secretary LD <secyoffice-ld@gov.in>, Bidyut Behari
Swain <secretary-msme@nic.in>, Vivek Bharadwaj
<secy-mines@nic,in>, Secretary Minority Affairs
<secy-mma@nic.in>, Bhupinder S Bhalla IAS <secymnre@nic.in>, Mr Sunil Kumar <secy-mopr@nic.in>,
Gudey Srinivas <secympa@nic.in>, Office of
Secretary Personnel <secy_mop@n ic. in >, Shrl V.
Srinivas <secy-arpg@nic.in>, Secy PNG
<sec.png@nic.in>, Office of Secretary Ports Shipping
and Waterways <secyship@nic.in>, Shri l\lok Kumar
<secy-power@n ic, in >, SECRFfARY MORI'H < secyroad@nic.in>, NAGENDRA NATH SINHA
<secyrd@nic.in>, Ajay Tirkey <tirkeyaj@ias.nic.in>,
SECRETARY DST <dstsec@nic.in>, Dr Rajesh S
Gokhale <secy@dbt.nic.in>, Director General CSIR
<dgcsir@csir.res,in >, Atul Kumar Tiwari <secymsde@nic.in >, Anjali Bhawra <secywel@nic.in >, Sh
Rajesh Aggarwal <secretaryda-msje@nic.in>, Upma
Srivastava <secretary-ncsc@nic.in>,
chairman@isro.gov.in, Dr(Mr) G P Samanta
<secreta ry@ mospi. gov. in >, Sa njay Si ngh < secysteel@nic.in >, Rachna Shah <secy-textiles@nic. in >,
Secretary Tourism <sectour@nic.in>, Lakshmi
Naryain <secy-tribal@nic. in >, Mr Indevar Pandey
< secy.wcd @ nic. in >, Sujata Chatu rved i < s;ecysports@ nic. i n >, Secreta ry Youth Affairs < secyya@nic.in >, Sanjay Verma <secywest@mea.gov. in >
Cc : CEO UIDAI <saurabh.garg@uidai.net.in>,, amod
kumar <amod. kumar@uidai. net.in>, ajai chandra
<ajai.chandra@uidai.net.in>, dir au-hq <dir.auhq@uidai.net.in>, so au-hq <so.au-hq@uidai.net.in>
Respected Sir,

Aadhaar has become one the most reliable pieces of identity proof for a resident. The
acceptability of Aadhaar has also become ubiquitous, both in the domains of government
and private sector user schemes & services.
More than 135 crore Aadhaars have been issued till date. Usage of Aadhaar, especially
offline usage, has enormously expanded, it has been observed that many a time, the
OVSEs(Offiine Verification Seeking Entities) resoft to collection of physical copies of
Aadhaar letter or e-Aadhaar and also, without conducting verification ofAadhaar
document presented.

In this context, a public circular listing out some of the important Dos and Don'ts for
OVSEs was recently published by UIDAI.

I am directed to forward the D.O. Letter No, L502tllLl2022-AU-HQ Dated L7.ll.2022for
your kind information and further course of action, please.
Regards,
Kuldeep Singh
Assistant Director(Tech)/UIDAI HQ
https://email.gov.in/h/printmessage?id=C:-336270&E=Asia/Kolkata&xim='l
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